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Gold throughout the worM. Hrltlih dpoli P. New-BK-T

Sons, 1. King Edward-i- l London. roiriS
Vvq aku Chim Corp. Soli lror.. Boton,u. s.A.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary specifi cs

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPniro Hook on Trentmont ofAnimals
anil Chart Scut l'rco.

croigt Fevers, Congestions, TnuammaUoS
A.A.I tSpinnl Meningitis, Milk l'ovcr.jl.l! Htrnins, Lameness. Klioumutlsm.
tl.C J)ltcmprr, Mnsnl Discharges.
).!). IIoib or Grabs, Worms.

K.lto-CaiiEh- s, Heaves, I'licumonilL
F.I'. Colic or Gripes, Ilcllyachc.
O.K. Miscarriage, llemorrhnces.
II. II. Urinary nnil Kidney DiseasesI.I.l!riiptivr UlRrasPS, Mange.
J.K. l)iacaseol DIAstion, Paralysis.
Slnglo Dottle (over 60 doses), - - ,00
Stable Cnsc, with Specifics, .Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and ModlcatorTSi'.OO
Jar Veterinary Cnro Oil, - 1.00

Sold b7lhvitxMil or swit prtptlil ujvbtrttad la my
qvknUtf en trcelpt of price,
nCnFUREtSIIED. CO., lit A HSimriftia St., VewTork.

IHTJMEHRE'E'S'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In ie SO years. The only fuceeBsftu remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from k or other causes.
91 per vial, or STi&laandtareevHl powder, tor $3.

Sold hf DracKtaU,or MDt postpaid on receipt of price,
m73.FI.RKTS BED. CO., Ill US William 8L. S.wlork- -

v-- v v x r
Of a g headache Immediately 1

Hovcl by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders
They nro n positive and speedy cure and are

ciinranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
ufcoeas Is ample proof that they aro an effective

Article, which can ho always used with the best
of results. Procure them from

GRUHLER BROS.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

27
West Coal Street.

7 iif-jet-- ? v
Cblche.ter'a Knrll.h Diamond Ilr.nrf.

ENtWROYAL PILLS
OrCfftKtu and only lien nine,

arc. alwaya reliabla. ladies uk
Druggist for ukammti jenmu ma- -

ua.I Urn mi In 1 1 Oil ami (laid tneUIlta
iboxea, KUfti witn bios noooa. x aue
tir . ,a itu,tntimia. X t DrnnrUti. or mend 4.
In lUmpi for rvttcnUri, leitliuDQlils and

IteUef for raillea, in Utter, by return
VtklL 10.000 TeLlmoniiU. Jt'ato Jtiptr,

feHtfallLa

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and1 Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

'AMSY PILLS!AIL
MM
til IBUAP"!' Witt'OX HPKCIFIC CO..PH1UWPA.

HOLOCAUST IT TROY.

Terrible Eosults of a Working
Boy's Carelessness,

MOEB THAU TVttJHTY LIVE3 LOST.

Fearful Scone of riinlo Among Working
Women In a Illpr Factory Three Dashed
to Dentil liy Dropping from Upper
window Somo Itemarknble Kscnpes.

Tnor, N. Y Fob. 18. A small boy care-
lessly throwing a match Into a pllo of oily
waste, a blazing mass of flames, 850 wo-
men and girls crazed with fright, lighting
for their Jives as tho flames chased them
with hungry tongues, was tho beginning
of a flro last night that consumod thou-land- s

of dollars' worth of property and
caused tho destruction of many lives.
From tho outsldo of tho high building tho
flrst notice of lmpondlng dlsastor was tho
sight of a body of girls as they rushed out
upon tho flro escapes from tho windows,
those who wore moro fortunoto crowding
out tho entrance

Following thorn camo a mass of smoke,
with flashes of hot flamo In lurid stroaks.
Then tho moss of frenzied humanity, find-
ing the ogress too small for Instant cscapo,
began climbing ovor tho sides of tho es
capes, and bundles of clothing fltlod with
writhing humanity dropped' at tho foot of
horrified passors by. Within twenty nlu- -

ntes aftor tho flro startod thoro woro thrco
doad women laid upon tho floor of an tul- -'

joining storo and at least a dozen burned
nnd maimed girls and women taken to
tho hospital or to their homes.

Of tho 1150 girls and women In tho
building It Is presumed that at least a half
dozen aro In tho ruins, for It la Impossible
to locato nil, nnd tho number, which Is
fixed at this writing as over twenty, Is
probably not oxaggoratod. Pollco Supor- -

lntenuont wlllaru belloves that botweon
twonty and thirty bodies aro burled In tho
ruins.

It was just thirty mlnutos boforo clos-
ing h6ur in Stettliolmors & Co.'s shirt
wnlst factory, on lllvor streot, and tho 350
girls and women woro working rapidly to
finish up. In tho cutting room on tho
fifth floor tho 150 girls woro closing up
their day's assignments and preparing to
Ioavo whon tho whistlo blow.

Lilly Krolger, who was working noar a
machine, called to a small boy to light i

llm i.nn fiow lini pnil Tlirt atrilnlr 111

match and throw tho burning stub to tho
floor. It struck a pllb of oily rags, and In
an Instant tho girl was envoloped In
flames. With her clothes and hair burn-
ing sho rushed to tho window, and In an
instant tho room becamo a struggling,
shrieking ma9s of humanity, filling tho
windows, tho flro oscupoi and ' tho only
stairway. Jamming nnd pushing, tear-
ing each other's clothes from their backs,
turning In narrow corridors to find a
slstor or mothor or friend, tho numbor lu
tho exits, nugmontod ovory mlnuto by
those from tho otlior floors, theso girls and
women fought for their lives to got away
from tho fiery llamos that seomed to grow
to monstrous size.

With raro presonco of mind Pollcoman
Farrcll, who was on tho streot, seolng that
In tho panlo a number were llahlo to jump,
let down tho owning over tho ontranco.
Buroly was it down whon two or threo
forms camo llylpg down from tho fifth
und sixth stories, and bouncing from tho
awning folltothosldowalk. LIUloKreigor,
over whoso machine tho flro started, wa3
ouo of theso. Sho struck tho awning, fell
on her back and bounced to her hands nnd
knocs on tho walk. Sho got up and stag-
gered about until poople helped her to her
lout again.

By this time nearly ovory window had a
feiualo form dangling from It, and when
tho flremon arrived there was a hustle to
get tho ladders up. At tho conter win- -

dqw on tho sixth floor a woman hanging
by her hands was" forced out by the flames
licking her faco. With a last shriek sho
lot go and camo tumbling ovor and over
until sho struck tho pavomont. When
picked up It was found that she was Mrs
Margaret Carroll. Her spinal column was
forced through Into ber brain,

Just below her, In another window,
hung a womrtn turning appealing glances
to tho crowd. The black smoko was pour
lng from tho window, but as yot no flumes
were vlslblo, and the crowd yelled encour
agingly to her to hold on, but a higher rod
flame reached out just then and licked her
faco, and in an instant her body was re-

bounding from tho pavement. She was
Mrs. Foley, a widow, und when ploked up
was dead. On the gamo floor, hanging
from another window, was a woman, and
salvation In the snapo of a ladder was ai
most within her crrasD when her streucrth
failed, and sho wont twirling down to

H death. Hlio was Mrs. ltano.
The flrolnen and police worked like

heroes, and to their onorgy made a groat
saving of life. At least a dozoa women
nnd girls woro carried down the ladders or
dragged out of tho corridors, tho officers
and firemon going Into tho midst of tho
smoko and flames.

Tho flrO'burnod eo flercoly by this tlmo
that no saarch of tho building could bo
made, and from what can bo learned there
Were many girls and womon on three up
per stories, eitnor lying in raintlug Uts or
overcomo by smoko. It was this foot that
led to tho rumors that thoro were woro' M
least twonty women dead, ond tho story
even at this writing does not seem Im-

probable
Tho flames ata down through thrco

floors so qulokly that tho Western Union
Tolegraph company, Jessup & Gooppner's
Crockery company and Vanzandt Sf

Jacobs' Collar manufactory hud no tlmo
to savo anything. Ono hquso, after tho
flro startod, caught from tho fulling of a
portion of tho roof, and from It small
buildings on tho south caught.

About 8 o'clock tho firemen heard shrieks
coining from tho two story building on
tho south, and thoy discovered an Italian
peddlor named Joseph Ilosil, who kept a
stand In front of tho building, pinioned
by tho logs undor a heavy boam. Thrco
policemen started to assist htm, and with
a fireman workod for throo quarters of at
hour. Thoy had just about gotton hlir.
loose whon with a roar tho grout south
walls camo crashing down, und tho horri-
fied spectators saw tho bravo llttlo group
burled from view. Whou tho smoko and
dust had cleared thoro was a rush of will-

ing workers, nnd iu n llttlo while the men
were takon out. All woro removed to tho
hospital. Tho Itulluu will probably dio,
but tho bravo policemen, whllo badly
hurt, will recover.

riuporlntcndont Wlllard, of tho pollco
forco, says thut ho saw a number ot girls
at windows whq uover camo out, but fell
back Into tho flamos. One fireman who
wos working from tho rear saw throo glrla
With their arms wound tightly about each
ether turn In tholr fronzy and jump back
Into tho flame. Some of the women wfya

escaped toll of stumbling over prostrate
bodies, and nro positive that a score of
girls perished. Tho ftlrls who did oscupe
live In various suburban places and hur-
ried mvny, bo that tho exact number ot
missing Is not yet known.

Lottie nnd Nolilo Hull, sisters, grasped
each other tightly by the hands and
started down tho stnlri from tho sixth
story. At tho landing of tlio fifth floor
they encountered a wall ot flamo and
smoko. Nollio had on only her corsets
nnd skirt, having boon making her toller.
Lottie, who was also partially dressod,
throw her dross ovor Nellie's faco, and to-

gether thoy started through tho flames.
Lottlo's hair was burned completely off
when sho readied tho sidewalk, but Nellie
was burned only about bur bare arms.
Thoy were taken home.

Tho total loss bv tho flro Is ?250.000 to
f.300,000, with about $100,010 Insurance. At
least bull pooplo ura thrown out of employ-
ment. Tho flremeu worked with tho ther-
mometer down below zero, and suffered
very much.

Following U tho list of tho dead, missing
nnd probably fatally injured;

Ucnd: Jlrs. .MargaretCarroll.Mrs. Foley,
Mrs. Hobert Katie. Missing and probably
dead: Mamie Dunks, Katlo O'Connor, Miss
O'Neill and Mm llerbf-sehor- . Fatally
Injured: JamusOuInn, Mrs. Johnston and
Joseph Itowl. 'ion others woro seriously
Injured.
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Does Your Back Ache?
MAKB the Kid- -
ncys strong and .

ICillUOTtli'.V cause then
--4?rr-w kiduevs to tiller

oil uric acid and -

r the blood.
r Cure Rheumatism, (lout, Eczema, Ana:--

- ease, Malaria, Backache, Kidney Pnlns,
uropsy, fain In the Abdomen, frequent
Urination, Inllamatlon of Kidneys, etc. -

Are not a secret remedy, but contain
highly concentrated extracts of Aspar- - :
agus. Juniper Berries, Buchu, Corn
Silk, Parelra Drnva and Uva Ursa (all :
kidney healers) and are scientifically
compounaeu.

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills are .
enuorseu oy physicians anu druggists.
w cents a box. Valuable Book Free.

Hobbs Medicine Co., Chicago or San Tranclsco 3

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
eTAKlH

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT !3 ! Tho rtche.tof oil rcrtoratlroFoods, becaDBO it replace tho aame oalwtanceato tho blood and uerrcs that aro eihauated In
theaotwollfe-EiTlnKllalda- disease, Indigestion,nigh living, overwork, worrj, eicesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT !T DOES' By making tho blood
pn.r jl. rtc'1 6n( tno digestion perfect. It creates
fo.ld flesh, muscle and strength. Tho nerves be-
ing mailo Btrong.thp brain l.ecomcj active anilclear. 1 orrestonng lost vitality and Mopping allwasting draina and weakness in either Bex, it hadnoeqaal ; and asnfemaleregnlatorit is worth itsweight In gold. One box lasta a week. Prlro Wo., orboiea $i(AI. DrugglstB or by mall. Book free.

. THE DR. CHASE OOMPANY,
1E12 Chestnut St Philadelphia.

JalC Vnll Boro Tnroat, rimpies, Copper!
1A1L IUU Colored Simla. Aches. Old tor, 6

jUlcors In Month, Write COUKI
aiKj.-iiui- i. uu., Ainsonic 'Xeinplej;
lUlilciiffo. 111., for nrooffl ot cunw. Cunl-- Iijtal, ISSOOjOOO. Worst eases eured in 1G"i
llo til. days. lOO-pne- e noou Tree.

ii WWHl ii flili

OLD DR. THEEL RTved 604North Sixth St.,
OoiniitMi, ab. Green, Philadelphia.

itiUi vp to the leoturloff rrotMorit.a
the wont ear of P1kvn.b and ( l.OOl
I'OlbO-N- . KonuurticwUtierlDg. tMvreuil
dstiRcrooathe trontita tutr,b. enarIblUtr.KiMuf Youth odf.Msuri'owirr
cuitcd. felrtaturea url.-txl- And Illca.

earrd wttbiatetitt!a$, UH. 1 HEr L It pOfitlTely the oldutc,
the beet iDd moit nUtllful nnd experienced ona, oo
mttta ibit otter P'tc lm, fcUnd a.o3-cen- t Btampi fcr
lxokfTrutli"tidlj eallzlitetHd regard in? rear iUtua
an.1 hw to cured. Tte nlr book JCXPOHIMJ
DUAt'KS and their bvk und Circular, loitantre-1- 1

f. l'renh t'aiie 'urvl In 410 10 liar a., lloarar
8 toS; ., 6 to if. Wed and at. LvK.0tolQ; Sun.. 9 to
1?; KTgst6toV. Trcutmentby SlalL WTo vouvriH
or call mention thU paper. Hoard and lodging if defltred.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all enflerers of EUIIORS OP VODTrT,
LOST VlfiOll and ULMJAS1-- S OF MM
AND WO.IIlStV. a8 paces: cloth bonndt

sealed undmatledree. Treatment by mall
atrlctly :onfldentIal, and a positive, quick oara
caaranteed. No matter bow long standing, 1
wut pot ive iy euro you. write or cau.

DR flRR 323 N. !5tH St. PhHa.Pa.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PURE WATER

A cure beodaclie andBOTTLER stomach troubles,
O I NO Wl ALE,

WEISS HKKR,OF . . . UAOKIt UEER,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.
A gennlne welcome awalta jrouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. ilaln and Coat Sta.

Pool room nttnche. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale oonatantly on tap. Choice tern
perance drinks and ciRnrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

n s. l'lm.i.irs, m. n.

Ofllco : 30 Wont Centre street.
Cun lie consulted nt all hours.

p P. BURKE, M. D.

. 30 13. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours i 7 to 0 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in. '

J II.rOMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V.

'Shenandoah, I'u.

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Ofllco Egan building, corner ol Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF JonN Jones,

HUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box fiS, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under ome of the beil
masters U London ond Paris, will (five Icmom
on tho violin, eultar and vocal culture. Tem
reaaonabla. Addrew In care of Strotuo, the
Jeweler, Shenandoah.

Whoro Maximo Gomez and His
Fightors are Located,

MAOEO I1T IIAVANA FEOVINOE.

nellotcil (o in. In n Po.lllon to.Toln Tureen
with Outlier, nt HI l'lrnmiro Mi'nntlme
Coiiio l'urtbrr Report, of Alleged
Spanish Victories.

HAVANA, Fob. 18. Antonio Mncco Is
fairly wlUiln the provlneo of Havana, and
Is east of tho Ilatnbauo trocha, and If ho
lias not joined forcos with Maximo Gomoz
ho is In a position to do so when ho pleases.
Large forces of Insurgents aro also within
reach In Muiunzus proyluco, whoro thoy
nro overrunning tho country nnd doing
much damage.

The oxoct whereabouts of Maximo
Gomez Is not known, as ho has not led any
large oggros-ilv- movements for somo tlmo '

past, lie scorns to have lapsed Into a con- -

dltion of seeming apathy, like that which
characterized his stay in Puerto Principe,
while Antonio Mncco was waging an en- - j

crgotlq campaign In Santiago do Cuba. As
that period of seeming apathy on Gomez's
part terminated with bis irruption into ,

Santa Clara and his dashing march west-
ward almost to tho gates of Havana, show-
ing how busy ho had been In making effec-
tive preparations, tho authorities do not
allow themselves to count much upon his
prosont quietude.

Tho last reported of Gomoz ho was In
tho neighborhood of San Antonio do las
Vegas, n llttlo west of tho center of u

province. Tho town has been to a
largo extent tho heiulquurter.soC tho lnsur- -

gents for somo timo past, and has been In
their hands. In fact, u numb 'r of tho of-

ficials of tho town wont over to tho lnsur-gont-

j

On Sunday Antonio Mncco, with his
largo following from Plnar del Hlo, made
known his presonco also at Sun Antonio
do las Vegas. His band, together with
those of Miro and Castillo, wero attacked
nt that town on Sunday by a column of
troops under Colonel Segura, and an on- -

gugement of 601110 Importance onstied.
Colonel Segura, in his official report, s

that his forces took tho town and
dislodged tho Insurgents, who retreated to
a hill at Culobra.

Tliero thoy took positions and prepared
tomako a stand. But tho ortillory was
brought into play upon them, and thoy
woro charged with tho bayonet, tho cav
alry at tho same timo charging them.
Tills broko their formation, and thoy re-

treated, leaving twelvo doad, besides
horsos, some nrms und a quantity

of ammunition. Thoy also carried off nu-
merous wounded.

Colonel Segura also ongnged it portion
f Maceo's command nt Vapor, whoro a

vanguard of sixty and a main body ot tiOO

Insurgonts wero passing. The insurgent
loss at thut point was threo killed, twelvo
wounded and thrco prisoners.

General Echnguo has employed a bit of
strategy to come up with tho Insurgents.
Ho embarked his command upon a train
made up to resemble a freight train. The
Insurgonts, in fact, mistook It for a freight
train, nnd. near Molina, surrounded it
with tho Intention of destroying It. Gen-
eral Eclingue's forco attacked them and,
taking them by surpriso, caused thorn a
considerable loss lu killed nnd wounded.

Tho Spanish authorities hero comment
upon Antonio Macbo's return to Havana
province by stating that he came with
U.000 men from tho eastern provinces, and
that lie has returned from Plnar del Ilio
to Havana with about 700 men. Kven if
ho left somo men In Plnar dol Rio, thoy
say, tlioso figures prove that ho sustained
a great loss whllo In thut province.

A group of Insurgonts have burned tho
stations at Mlnas, Campo and Florida,
and the warohouso of San Mlguol, near
Havana, on the railroad to Matanzas.

Justlro Fuller's Daughter Wedded.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 18. Tho most dis-

tinguished social ovent of the scaon here
was tho marriage last night ot Miss Cath-
erine Murten Weston Fuller, daughtor of
Chief Justice and Mrs. Fuller, to Mr.
Thcbdoro Smith Beocher, a young lawyer
of Buffalo, N. Y. Tho ovent- was solemn-
ized nt St. John's Episcopal church,
which was profusely adorned with graceful
palms, azalla plants and other potted
plants. Tho church was filled with promi-
nent peoplo, including President and Mrs.
Clovelaud, Vice President Stovcnson nnd
daughters, nnd Seerotnry and Mrs. Car-
lisle

Minister Terrell Gains Ills Point.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 18. Tho stnto

has recelvod a roport by cablo
from United States Minister Terrell at
Constantinople In referenco to tho enso Of
tboAmorlcan missionary Kuapp, who waa
arrested at Bltlls by the Turkish author-
ities on a cliurgeof Inciting rebellion. Mr.
Terrell has secured a suspension of. tho
proceedings against tho missionary and a
safe conduct for him whenover the mount-
ains can bo crossed to Constantinople,
where tho minister himself will oxumlne
Into tho case. Mr, Knapp will bring with
him three women und flvo children.

Asaaaalnnted In Their Home.
TALLULAll, Ga., Fob. 18. Nows has just

reached hero of tho killing of Joseph
Crumpton, a farmer, and his daughter,
Miss Sulllo Crumpton, in tho mountain-
ous region of HabUn county. Thoy wero
llred at through tho window of their homo.
Crumpton was suspected of haying re-

ported an illicit still to tho revenue au-
thorities. Andrew Wllboru, who owned
tho moonshine still which was roported, Is
suspected of tho crime. Ho cannot bo
found.

Nominated by the ''resident.
WA8U1N11T0N, Feb, 18. In a list of nom-

inations bent to tho souate by tho
woro tho following: Peter

Victor Doustor of Now York, to bo consul
at Orofeld, Germany; William Woodward
lluldwln of New York, to be third assist-
ant secretary of statoj Passed Knglnoer
John It, Edwards, to bo ohlof engineer, and
Assistant Knglnoer Josiuh S. MoKcitn, to
bopaased assistant engineer In thennvy.

Mr. Sexton Acnln lifeline.,
London, Feb. 18. In response to tho

lotter addressed to him by Timothy Hoaly,
Thomas Sexton has Dually refused to ac-

cept the lcudorshlp of tbu I rial i party, not-
withstanding Mr. Ileuly's eornest appeal
to him to do so and his promise of tho
hearty support of tho Healyltes.

Thinks Kronen. Deputies Will Yield.
London, Fob. 18. Tho Pars correspond-

ent of Tho Times says that ho does not be-

lieve that tho ohumtier of deputies will
continue to defy thosenato In Its rofuaal
to grant u veto of confidence in tho mln
Utry.
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1 Good Tobacco
eTer soldj.f

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

EVERY WOIMAN
jmtlnies nee's a reliable, month'y.r. .i laodlclne. Only liarmloBiai

tbo bw Uo t youwaatthobeBt,get

Dr. PeaS's PenrairoyaS FsSIs
They are prompt, rafoard certain in remit Tho eenulne(Dr, FraI'9)ncTerdbjap
ocilnt. gont anywhere. (1.00. Addrcsj Push Hscitiaa Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN. Shenandoah, l.i.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKILI, DIVISION.

Januahy 0, 1S.
Trains will leave Shcnnndoali alter the above

date forWipfranH, Gllberlon, Frnckvilie, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottivtlle. llnmbunr, Headlnir,
Pottstown, Pboenlxville, Xorrlatown and Phil-
adelphia (Brond street station) nt COS and 1143
a. ni. and 4 15 p. m. on week day. For Potts-vill- e

and Intermediate stations 9 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

For WlRKons, Gllberton, Frnckvilie, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at OS, 9 40 n. in. and
3 10 p.m.. For Hamburg, Rending, Pottstawn,
Pboenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at a 00,
9 10 a. m.,3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1214, 501, 7 42 nnd 1027 p. in.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 40 p. m.

Ixavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 49
a. m. and 4 10, 715 and 1000 p. iu. Sunday at
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Droad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 07 and 8 33 n. in., 1 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt (1 50 a. m.

Leavo Rroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, and lntermcdlato stations, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. m., 8.30, 4.00 p. in. wcek-dny- Sundays
(stop at Interlnken for Asbury Park), 8.25 a. m.

Lenvo Rroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, weekdays, 8 20, 4 01, 4 50, 515, 6 50,
733, 20.9 20.950.1030(lilllrtirClir).1100.11 14n.
m., 12 noon, 12 ai (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p, ni.(Dlnlns Cars) 120 (Dining Car), 140, 2 SO

iiiiinK , 4 w,. u uu, a on iifiniiiir uari,600,650,812, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night. Sundays
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 812,9 20,9 50,10 30 (DlniiiR
air), 1103 a. m.. 1235. 129, (Dining Car) 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), ( Dining Car)
5 20. 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 33, 6 60, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.'
12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week clays, and 0 50 p. in, dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore ond Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
912,1020,1123 a. in., 12 00 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 3 13, 1 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 5 67, (Dining Car),
617, 653 (Dining Car), 7 10 (Dining Car)
p. in., nnd 12 u) night weeu unys. uiuiays,
3 60,720,912, 1123 a.m., 12 0 112, 111, (5 15
Congressional Limited, Dining Cur), 5 57
(Dining Car), 663 (Dining Car), 740 p. in.
(Dining Car) nnd 1203 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. m., 2 10,4 00, and COO p. m.
weetc unys. nunuaye, o ta una v i? n. nt.

For Cope May, Anglessea, W(ldvood and
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 a. ni., and 4 00 p. ro.
week dnys. Sundays, 9 00n. in.

ForSealslo City, Oican City nnd Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. in, week days.
Sundays, 9 00 n. m.

For Somcrs Point. Express, 8 50 o. m., ond
4 00 p. m. week days. Sunday i, 8 43 a. ni.
8. SL Pnr.vosT, J. It Woon,

Gen'! Manager. Gcn'l Puss'g'r Agt

ONCn MORE In harmony
tho world, 2000completely cured tnen aro

Bluglng happy praises for
mo ei euiesi, granu-e- st

unu) most
cnro for sex

ual weakness aud
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
account of this ul

tllMnvmt. In
bookform.ultu ret
OTvnces, and proofs,
will tmftmit tn .nr.

ferlng men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
.permanently restored. Failure Impossible.
I ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0,H.Y.

I y J v i
J aKI f. . i n

"for

LIO

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4, 1895.

Trains lenvo Shenandoah an follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 525, 720 a. in., 1258, !B nndS55 p.'m
Sundays, 2 10 n. in. 9For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dav..
5 25,7 20 a. in., 12 58 and 2 55 p. m.

iror jccniiing ami I'liiiiuieipiiin, week day.,
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 53 nnd 5 53'p.- in. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. ni.

ror roiisvuio, wceK uays, z 10; 7 20 n. m., nnd
12 58, 2 53 and 5 55 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

ForTamnouauud MahanovCltv. wnt ibvva.
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. lu., 12 58, 2 51 and 3 50 p. m,
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

1'or wtuinin.iHirt, wunbury nnd Lcwlsour,
week days, 325, 11 30 a m., 160 nnd 7 M p.m.
SundayH, 3 25u. in.

For Muhanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7.20, 11 30 n. m., 12 58, 1 50, 2 55,5 53, 7 20 and 9 !M
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. in.' For Ashland and Sliaiuoklu, week days, 325,
7 20,1130 n. in., 150,720 and 9 35 p.m. s,

3 25 n. in.
For Baltimore, Washington and tho Went via

B. & O, R. R,. through trains leavo Rending
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R) at 3 20.
7 53, 1120 n. in., 3 111 ami 7.27 p.m. Butitnmi;
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 n. m., '8 16 and 7 27 p. in. Atfil-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chrfct-nu- t
streets station, week days, 150, .5 11, 8 23 p.

in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Lenvo New York via Philadelphia, wclc
dn h, 8 00 u. III., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. in, and 12 15
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Nov York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, I 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 10 and 4 1)0 ii. m.

Lenvo Philadelphia, Rending Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 00 a. m. and 4 00, 6 02, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p.m.

I,envB Reading, week days, 133, 7 10, 10 00,
11 50 il. in., Ii 53 and 7 57 p. in. Sundays, I 33 a. ni.Lenvo Pottsvllle, ueekdays, 2 33, 7 40 a. i...12 80 nnd 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

LoavoTaman.ua, vteok days, 3 IS, 8 60, 11 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 318 a. in.Leavo Mnhunoy City, woek days, 2 43, 9 21,
II 47 a, in., 151, 7 39 and 951 p. in. Sundays, 3 45
a. in.

Lenvo Mnh.moy Plane, week days, 2 40, i 00,
630, 937, 1159 a. 111., 12 5, 2 00, 5 20, 6 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 00 a. in.

Lenvo Wllllunisport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
ra.. 3 35 and 11 11 p. in. Sundays, ll 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iavo Philadelphia Chestnut street wnrf a.d
South street wluiif fur Atlantic City.

Weekdays Ex pri-M-
, 9 00 n. in., 2110, 400, 600

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. nt., 4 30, 0 30 p. m.
Sunday Express, 9 u. 1000 u. in. Accommo-

dation 8 00 a. in., 4 15 p. m.
Returning leuo Atlantic City (depot.) week-

days, express, 733, 9(0 a. in., 3 30. 5 30 p. 111.
Accommodation, U50, 8 15a, in., and 132 p. in.

'Sundays Exprcsa, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accominod-tiou- ,
7 15 n. in.. 4 15 p in.

Parlor inrs on all express trains,
I. A SWKIGAHD, G. G, HANCOCK,

Geii'l Superintendent. Geu'l Puss. Agt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. Main St Centre Sta.

Basement of Beddall's Building,


